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Corne, oht my firiend, in tranquil peace leL's
walk,

.And on those glorious tiienes we'I sweetly
talk;

Whcre free from noisep God'umrercy, grace
and love .

"hall Lune our hearts and wing our thoughts
save-

And by truc faith welll unzeen tbings descry,
And learn both how to live and how to die.

aMIABLI MOStNINGS IN SCRIPTURE.
'rhere are some very remarkab!e rnornings

r corded in scriptnte wlich are worthy ai at-
ption. IL was a. norning long ta Le re-
111011bered, in uwhich the angels hastened Lot,
niid led him, and bis fanilly out of Sodoni.
The suit rose hefare lie entered Zoar-and
Mi~en Abrani got ujp early, and laoked toivards
Sodomn, he beheld, and la, the smoke of the
country wCnt Up as the smnoke of a furnace.
It was a happy morning in the life of Isaac,
i lien peace and plenty were secured ta bur
atid is faily, by a contract, confirmeci by
atb, betveen hilm and a neighboriaîg king, ta

perforni ihaich they rose Letinies in the morn-
;ug. Itwiasa momniingsacrcd in memnory wYitb
Jacob and his postcrity, %vieiz, after b is dreani
of a frmne witb steps, opening a passage fromn
il-e earth. te the temple af the King of Lings,
graccd with beavenly elicers gaine Up and
down, ta teach himn the doctrine of Providence,
1w rose up early, set up a pillar, and dedicated
bath the place and himself to God. Nor could
ti nie ever erase out af bis naemory that ether
niorning, w1ien a man wrestled with hirn tLI
the breaking of the d.sy. 4"&Let me go,"
said oe, 'for tbeday breaketh.' I will not
Jet tlîee go,' replied the other, 6unless thîou
bless me.' Whist memorable mornings %verc
thiash lin iviehal Moses rose up early, stood bie-
fore Pharoah, anîd, in the name of Almighty
God, demanded liberty for bis nation ! What
a night %vas that in whiclb the Israelites passed
ibroughxi the sea,- and wbat a tuarning was that
whiich succeeded, %vlîen Maos stretched out

lis hand, and the tide roled back witb the
dawning2or thie day, and floated the carcases
of the' Egyptians ta the feet of the people of
>Gad on the shore! Early every rnorning for
forty years, the chaud was taken up, and mnanna
fell. Wbat abusy nrning was that in whîichî
Gideon suppressed idalatiy at the bazard of
fils life. Wlîat an henourable morning as
that for Dan*el, when a great kcing visitad hinm
in the lions' den ! And, ta mention no more,
thatwas a morning sacred ta memory through -
out ai gos crations, in whichiesus, the king
of Israel, was eut off. It iras early ini thi>
morning that the auxiots Mary resorted to
the tonaLbo? Jesus. 461n the end oftse Sab-
bath, as it began ta dawn tow.irds tliefirst day
oif the week, came Mary Magdahcne and Ua

other Mary ta the sepuhcre"-Mat. xxviii.!.
Mark says it amas very early in tbe morning
at tho rising of the sun. John suys it isas
very early when it was yet dark.

Whbite Chîrist is th'us prociainîing hirns5cf:t
Le the light of tlîe wücr!cI, and dcharir.g thai
lie who fohhovetb himn shali flot ivalk in darhiiu:rb
- surely the simberer will no longer romnaiziii
a state so degrading, and sa sinailar ta that ef
nature'sdiarkness. Since the Hl-oy Scriptuirc:
are asking bina, [et thc shooper arise and <1
upon bis God.

A hseart full of grace is botter titan a litad
full of niotions.

To sàAf athat %vc do, aîîd not To O >haat
%ve say, is ta rxDa aurbelves by doiug,

FORt TUSE xNSTdCTOa.

Sizt,-A few minutes since 1 observed ini

this Oay's number af "1the Instructor," a
query te your correspondents from, a pursan
subseribing hinasel? 66J, S." Yau aili niach
oblige anc of your readers, by reminding J. S,
thîrough jour useful Miscclhany, that the
texture of his prophset's coat is discovered tu hc
that afi 'axuas ; bais weapons af defencc *a
pair af XIOSIN SPVRS ; tlîat bis voice wasbear4
Ly ahil tIse world in a Letter stocked menagerie
thant thiat vylîich we bave lately %ïdttietsed lu


